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Its time to commence a regular glass

Of Prlmo Lager with all meals.

Sold b'v all dealers.

Really
Is there any good reason why you

should not use PACHBCO'S DAND
RUFF KILLER? This Is the remedy
that will cleanse your scalp and pre- -
yent your hair from falling off.

Bold by ay Drugglsta and at the
Union Barber Shop.- - Telephone Main
232. . ,J

M. Shirokane, .

General ETmploymsnf Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contraot Work ofEvery KindUndlertolceri
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets.

Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner Walklkl Road,
Telephone White 1521.

v

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,

Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets.
Telephone Blue 2181.

When You
Feel Like
This

Roof

Leak?
A man In Hllo could not repair his

roof when it rained and would not when
It was not raining because It didn't
need It.

Don't you be penny wise and pound
foolish.

If your roof leaks foadly we have the
antidote In good shingles and corrugat-

ed Iron.

For small leaks we have several good

kinds of roof paints.

LIMITED

(01.

177 South King St.

MIRIKIDA.ISI
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

"Nuuanu Street, between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

K. OKI,
120 Beretanla Street, ' near Maunakea.

PLUHBINQ vnD TINSMITH

want ais In Star cost but 25 cents. , All Work Carefully Done. .

-- ;ia.a,a-u .....i Li,.. .
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BOPITO

OF EXTRA SESSION

MORE HELD TO BE ILLEGAL BY

DEPUTY ATTORNEY OMNERAL

E. C. PETERS.

At the meeting of the Board of Health
yesterday afternoon opinions were
read from Deputy Attorney General
Peters declaring Illegal the appropria-
tions of $30,000 for the Queen's hospital
$7,000 for the Maternity home and va-
rious sums for Eleele, 'Walmen, Malu-ln- nl

and Hllo hospitals. The following
opinion regarding the hospital
gives the grounds on which all the opi
nions nre based:

Honolulu, T. II. January 7, 1904.

C. B .Cooper, President of Board
of Health, Honolulu, T. H.

Sir: In answer to the verbal request
of your department as to whether or
not the appropriation of $30,000 to the
Queen's Hospital at Honolulu, as con
tained In Act IS of the session laws of
the extra session of the Legislature
of the year 190.1 was subject to repudl- - i

aticm by the Territory, have the honor
to reply:

Sec. 54 of the Act of Congress provid-
ing a Government for the Territory of
Hawaii, approved April SO, 1900, pro-
vides:

"That in case of failure of the Leg- -
appropriation snli. W.

payments an(1 get the
running expenses of carrying on the
government and legal od- -

llgatlnns as the same are provided
by the existing laws, Governor
Khali, upon the adjournment of the
Legislature call It In extra session for
the consideration of appropriation
bills."

The Queen's Hospital- Is not a Gov
ernment but a private cor-
poration by a board of .trus
tees, and financial obligations incurred
by it are not "current expenses of car-
rying on the government." Nor is
to the hospital obligatory by virtue of
any existing laws. A debt of that
Institution does not a claim
against the Territory. I' am con
sequently of the opinion' thnt the ap-

propriation of the sum of $30,000 for the
Queen's. Hospital not within the

scope of legislative authority
while that body .s In extra session.

I have the honor to sir,
Very respectfully yours,

E. C. PETERS,
Deputy Attorney General.

HEALTH AND BDUCATION.
Board of Health and Board of

Education, which were left territorial
institutions under the county act, are
the least affected county act decision
and the board of health is rather be-

nefitted than otherwise. It had appro-
priations but no money, whereas with
the net out of the the Ter-
ritory will to collect taxes

--T Ideal Food

Taroena is essentially a wholesome, natural
is supplying long-fel- t artificial

feeding of infants there is nothing equal it.
makes puny children strong robust. Dyspeptics

Taroena dependable, feeling no distress
eating it. what others
EXCELLENT BABY FOOD.

Taroena hi my opinion, is an excellent baby and invalid food, and
in the many cases where I have used it, it has always proved satis-

factory. I have four patients it at present.
'

G. J. BUCKNELL, San Francisco, Cal.

FOR YEARS. -

My mother suffered with indigestion for years. By good luck' we

.got hold of Taroena and, mother tried it with milk. Jier no
(A distress and she actually lived on it for two years, when she got stronger
i and-coul- eat food. We ascribe this great cure to Taroena.

;
M. E. MEYER, Los Angeles, .

Cal.

u'lvttsL.i. i
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will have a much larger Income than
was expected.

ARE HARD UP

R SUGAR

Si, S. HAWAIIAN BEEN DELAYED
HERE WAITING FOR OAHU

FRANCISCO FLEET.

Sugar not coming In very fast. The
departure of the S. S. Hawaiian has
been delayed for over a week ns the
result of the delay in getting her cargo.

.Yesterday had about 2,500 tons more'
to load oefoie she could get away for
Kahulul. She is to get this sugar
from the Castle and Cooke plantations

Walnlua, and Ewa. These planta-
tions uic also to begin this week load

ing sugar In the S. S. Conemaugh for
Delaware Breakwater. With both of
these vessels In their hands the ut
most bi'tput of thp plantations Is be-

ing tkken at a rapid rate. It may be
arranged by the Castle and Coolte peo-

ple borrow sugar from some of the
othfir In order to give those two
boats a oulck dispatch.

As the result of the rush to get sugar
Into these two Delaware Breakwater
boats, vessels of the Castle and Cooke
and C. Brewer San Francisco fleet nre
held waiting their turn for cargoes.
The ship George Curtis getting su- -
rrnr Klmvll' Shf will hf the. first of

islature to pass bills pro- - tnc gnn Fl.nncsc0 neet to G.
vidlng for of the necessary lIrwn Company w, bark
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Alden Besse dispatched for San Fran-
cisco the first cf the week. The bark
KnlulAnl is expected to get away this
week for San Francisco with a full load
of sthr.

Fortunately there Is to be a delay
of about five days lfn the departure of
the Srs. Oregonlan for this port, so
this delay will enable the plantations
to catch up In their supply of sugar
and be In readiness for the ndvent of
the other Delaware Breakwater- - vessel.

AGRICULTURAL BOARD.
A meeting of the Board of Agricul

ture and Forestry wns held yesterday
afternoon In the Capitol "building. A
report was received from Warden
Henry who has had prisoners working
In Thomas square that a blight had
appeared on the trees there, and the
matter was referred to n committee.
Letters were received from Jared Smith
regarding appropriations, and the 'board
held nn executive session.

I

MORE MAIL DUE TOMORROW.
The S. S. Alameda Is due tomorrow

from San Francisco with two days lat-
er mail.

ODD FELLOWS INSTAL.
The officers of Polvneslan Encamp-

ment No. 1, I. p. O. F., for the ensuing
year, were Installed last night uy Kd-wa- rd

HIngley, D. D. G. S.; A. F. Clarke
P. C. P., Charles Hurray, P. C. P., J. J.
Leckel", P. C. P. The olllcers were:
Clilef Patriarch, Charles S Crane; Se--

lit

Fif

see

o
F. A.

Junlot II.
Scribe, B.

F. W. I. F. N. First
J. J. Watch,

Charles Watch, W.
Fourth F. G. Noyes;

First of P. Smith; Second
of E.

of
No. 21, A. F. & A. M., were

last by Mr.
P. G. M., of the of Cali-
fornia, and Marshal E. I. Spalding.
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A WEAK STOMACH.
I had an ample opportunity testing the readiness with

which a weak stomach will Taroena, and have relied on it in
treating acute, feverish diseases and disorders of the stomach
bowels. .

PURVIS, Oakland,

FOR SEASICKNESS.
I had occasion to test the of a number of pre-

pared treating cases of seasickness. I none of them
as useful as Taroena. I am thoroughly convinced Taroena is

the 'most nutritious I have ever
MILAN SOULE. S. S. "Australia.

Put Up In 3 Sizes, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 :- -: For Sale By All Druggists

HOBRON DRUG

. ... L3Jt!tlam c

WALTHAM WATCHES." '

The American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass., U. S. A., the largest watch,
manufacturing concern in the world. The
buildings have a frontage of 769 feet, with nu-

merous wings which, if placed end to end,
would extend 2,827 feet, or more than half a
mile. The floor space is about six acres. The
daily product of this factory is 2,700 finished
watch movements, and more than 11,000,000
Waltham Watches are now in use.

All Waltham Watches are guaranteed.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,

arine
MoIXURNV BLOCK, PORT STIiKET

CHINESE AND JAPANESE

ITANTOY GOODS
Received by last steamer. It will pav you to come in and our nevt

Goods.

KING STREET.

nior Warden, Smith; High Priest
Charles Sawyer; Warden,
Gehrlng; Boyden; Treasurer,

Wood; S., McGrew;
Watch, Lecker; Second

Murray; Third
Hall; Watch,

Guard Tent,
Guard Tent, Jacobson.

HAWAIIAN LODGE INSTALLATION
The newly elected officers Ilawittl-a- n

Lodge
Installed evening Patton

Grand Lodge

The officers Installed were:

The
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DR. Cal.

have merits great
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is

Jr., W. M.; J. G. Roth well, S. W.; C. S.
Hall, J. W.; Robert Oatton, Treasurer?
iv. R. G. Wallace, Secretary; Robert
Hair, S. D.; Charles P. Grimwood, J.
D.; B. S. Gregory, Marshal; Edwara
Swan and A. C. Noble, Stewards.

BORN.
MORGAN At iealla. Kauai, on Janu-

ary 10th, 1904, to the wife of E. J.
Morgan, a daughter. '

MARRIED.
SISSON CHEEK In Oakland, Gal.,

January 0, 1001, Mins Maud Cheek ot
Oakland to James P. Slsson ot Ha--
wail. They will reside at Hllo.

Dyspeptics

Sole Agents for

TAROENA

f. r

Hawaii


